
we do not think it would be right to hold that the cavt of the 1395

accused was “ habitually used ”  within the limits o f the Munici-
pality.

The appeal, therefore, fails, an5 must be dismissed, and the 
order appealed from affirmed. CharTn

s . C. B. Appeal dismissed. Q h ose,
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Justice Macphersen and Mr. Justice Banerjee.

DUKHI MULLAH an d  o t h e r s  (1 st  P a r 'i t )  v. H ALW AY, P r o p r ie to r  o f  Aulu ŝt b.
M an jh ad l  F actory theouqh  h is M an ages  R . C rowdy ------------------—

( 2 n d  P a b t y  )  'I

Criminal Procedure Code (A ct X  o f  1882), section 147—Eight o f  fishing—
Easements—Profits a prendre—Parties to the enquiry.

The words “ right to do anything in or upon tangible iitimoveabie pro
perty ” in section 147 o f the Criminal Procedure Code include the right o£ 
fishing.

The term “ easements” includes profits a  ,• it hus not been used
by tlie Legisliitui-e of this countiy in the restricted sacse in whicli it is used 
in English law so as to exclude profits a prendre.

Marginal notes are no pavt of an enactment.

For the purposes o f the enquiry contemplated by section 147 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code it is sufficient if the persons who claim for them
selves the right, though that right is derived from others, are made parties.
The proprietors are not necessary parties.

Ram Chundra Das v. Monohiir Das ( 1 )  and Baihoo Lai v. Domi Lai (2) 
distinguished.

T h is  was a reference under section 438 o f the Criminal Pro- 
Wedure Code by the Sessions Judge of Bhagalpore, recommending 
that an order of the Joint Magistrate o f Beguserai under section
147 of. the Code s’hould be set aside. The facts o f the case and 
the grounds o f reference were fully stated in the letter o f reference, 
which was as follows ;—

“  It seems that there is a lake called 'Ka.ha.rjhil, tljree to four miles in breadth

'  Criminal Reference No. 167 of 1895, made by C. M. W. *Brett, Esq.,
Sessions Judge of Bhagnlpoue, dated the 19th o f June 1896.

(1) I. L. E., 21 Calc., 29. (2) L L. R., 21 Calc., 727.
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1896 and two or tlireo miles in length, situated mainly within the boundaries of Si*i- 
' pui and Exmba. in the dvy saasou, tint in the rains increasing iu bIm and 

Moliah extending over tlie lands of th.e othar neiglibouring villages. Tlie petitionei', 
second paTty, ia in poasaasion, partly as proprietor, partly aa tiocadar oJ; Si'ipur  ̂
Examba, and the attached I’illages. The first party are inuHahB orfisheriMBn 
vesidittg ia the neighbouring villages, in the lands o f some of which the loke 
is partiy situated and to the lands of others o f  whioli the lalte extends in the 
rains. The first party, vis.̂  tl)e Sshei'men, claim a. right to iish all over the 
lake on payment o f rents settled with their respective TnuliUs. The secoBil 
party claim exclusive poaseseion and deny Iho right of the iirst party to fish 
in the lake without settlement from and paying rents to them. Since Jan«aiy 
there hjive been dinputos between some o f the fishermen ntid snina o f the 
servants of the factory, seconil party, the latter attemptirig to stop the former 
from iishing in the lake. Criminal cases have been instituted, and on the 
7th Februnry 1896 Gajadlinr Proaad, a malik o f several o f the villages over 
the lands o£ which the lake extends in the rains, complained that the ser
vants of the seoond pavty wave pyeventing his tenants from exercising their 
rights of fishing in the lake, and that there was a likeliliood of a breach o f the 
peace. The second pavty were called upon to explain their action, and after they 
had done so the Magistrate passed an order on the 23rd February 1895 that 
he did not think it neceasary to institute proceedings. In that order the 
Magistrate noticed that the mullahs or fishermen bad not complained. Ofl 
the 27th February 1895 the petition was put in by the naullahs or fishermen 
first party on which these proceedings under section 147 o f the Criminal Pro
cedure Ooda were instituted. This was clearly the result o f the Magistrate's 
remark in the previous proceedinga. The Magistrate afterwards called for an 
explanation from the second paitj', and after a very careful and elaborate en
quiry, in wliich no leas than 48 'witneasos were examined, the Magistrate piiased 
an order iindar section 147 of the Criminal Procedure Code, in which he direct
ed that the first party should remain In enjoyment of the right of fishing with 
nets all over the lake at all seasons of the year until a?iy person objecting 
should obtain the order of a coTOpetent Oivil Court adjadgiag him to bd 
entitled to prevent them from so fishing.

“  This order should in my opinion be set aside as illegal. In the first 
place the first party ai'o only tenants of the proprietors o f  the neighbouring 
villages and have no i-ndependent right to fish in t!ie lake at all. Their light, 
according to theiv own case, depends on settlementa made by them with those 
proprietors who must be regarded us the persona dh-actly entitled to the ex
ercise of the right if any such be found to exist, The right of the fishermen 
depends on the right of the proprietors. These proprietors should have been 
parties to tba proceedings, and as they have not been made so, the proceeding's 
are defeotire and invtiliil. This too is obvious from the position in wliioh 
the second party now find Ihemselves as tha result of the Magistrate’s order, 
A series of suits snJow-̂ browght ftgainat tha .tcuanta might only inrolvs aSsIegs
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waste of mouey, for if  the tenants removed themseh’eg from tite villjiqea their 
alleged right would oease. The proprietors of the neighbonring villages have ■ 
not been cleotared to ba ia poasession o f or entitled to the enjoyment o£ tbe 
right claimed. Further, after the order of the 23rd Fobruary 1895, whea tha 
Magistrate distinctly held oa the petition of the proprietor Gajadhar Prasad 
that it was not necessary to institute proceedings, and cotiBidering that no
thing ia shown to have oociirred bstweon that date and the 27th Febvuary 
when the mullahs presented their petition, I  do not think that on the later data 
tha Magistrate had sufficient materials before him to satisfy lilm that a. 
breach of tha peace was imn-iinent. For two or two and a half months tha first 
party had been prevented from the enjoyment of their alleged right by the se
cond pnHy, and their I'emedy lay in a suit in the Civil Court rather than in a 
forcible attempt to resume enjoyment of the right. I think that if any action 
at all were necessary it was eminently a case in which the proper course for 
the Magistrate to adopt was to take proceedings under section 107 o f tha 
Criminal Procedure Code.

”  And, thirdly, 1 do not think the provisions of section 147 of the Criminal 
Procedm-e Ooda were app!i«ab!a to tha nUegeil dispute. It seenxB to me im- 
popsibla to deBcrihe the right claimed by the first party as an easement, or as 
a riglit to do or prevent the doing of anything in and upon tangible immova- 
nble property. The right to ftsh implies more than a mere right to do some
thing in or upon tangible immoveable property. It iiispliea a right to 
certain profits or produco out o f such property, and the right is elaijned, not aa 
a right in or over the property belonging to another (-Bis., the second party),but 
as a tight arising out of proprietary intareat in tho lake clairaeA by the proprie
tors o f the neighbouring villages, arising partly out o f  tlie fact that the lake in 
the dry season ia partly situated in some o f those villages, and partly out o f  tlia 
fact that in the rainy season the lake extends over lands of those villages. 
The I’iglit claimed is a proprietary interest belonging to tha proprietovs o f 
those neighbouring villages, and not an easement o?or the property of the se
cond party. According to the case of tha Brat party and the findings o f the 
Magistrate the whole of the lake ia not comprised witiiixv the boondarves o f 
the villages of which the second party are said to ba in possession. As to the 
part outside tha limits there can be no claim o f any right o f easement. 
There is nothing in tha evidanaa or the findings oC the Magistrate to iisdicato 
the boundaries o f  the property ia which the right of eaaem,eat is ckimed or 
to deflnit-aly ascertain the right.

“  For tha above reasons I am of opinion that the proceedings are bad iu 
Jaw and that the order passed under* section 147 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code caonotbe naaintained."

• Mv. Jff^de (mib. Monlvies Serajul Islam m d Syed - Mahamed 
tdU r) appeared on behalf o f  the second party in support o f the 
,̂ ^|fereuqe..

1895
Dfkhi

MctLAH
V.
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1895 The arguments adduced in support of tlio reference M ly
appear in the judgment of the High Court (MACPnBRSON and 

M u l l a h  Banbrjeb, JJ.), which was a.s follows : —
IlALflA.Y. In this case the first party claimed tho right to fish ia a

certain jhil or lake ; the second party, within the limits o f whose 
estate or tenure the is partly situated, denied that righ t; and 
the Magistrate, being satisfied that the dispute between the parties- 
was likely to cause a breach o f  the peace, instituted a proceeding 
under section 14:7 o f the Criminal Procedm-e Code, and he has 
made an order under that seclion pormitling the first party to 
exorcise tlieir right of fishing until the second party obtain a 
decision of a competent (.'iril Court authorising them to stop tho 
fishing. This order we are asked by this reference under soolion 
438 of iho Godo to &ot aside.

No one appeared before us in snppoi't o f the original order ; 
hnb Mr. Hyde, who .appeared for iho second party, was hoard in 
support of the reforeuce. Tho grounds on which we are asked to 
set aside the order are, first, that there was no likelihood of a 
breach of the peace arising out of the (b'spnte between the parties, 
and that the proceedings were therefore improperly instituted 
and should bo set aside ; second, that the proprietors of tho j/i/Z 
under whom the first party claim, and not the first party who 
are mere lioeasees under them, were the proper persons to be 
made parties to this case, and the order of the Court below which 
is made in their absonce ought to be set aside ; and, -tliird, tliat 
a case like this does not come within tho scope of section 147 
of the Criminal Proceduro Code.

IVith reference to the first ground it was urged that, as the 
Magistrate had only a few days before tho institntion of tho present 
proceeding recorded aa order to tho effect that no action, was 
necessary to bo taken in tho matter, as there was no likelihood of 
a broaoh of tho poaco, the present proceeding was instituted really 
withoxit any foundation. But the simple answer to this oentontiou 
is that, after recording the order referred to above, the Magis- 
trate had some fresh materials before him upon which he was 
satisfied as' to the existence o f the likelihood o f a breach o f the 
peace.

In support o f the second gi’ound the learned Counsel for the
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second party cited the cases o f Earn Chvndra Das v. Monolmr 1895
B ôy (1) and Bathoo Lai v. Domi Lai (2),l)ut tlicseeasesarpckiuiy iTreui
distingnisliaHe from llie present ouo. There', with a slight ex- Mri.i.ui
ception, tbo persons who wore made piirtios had no interest in I I a l w a y .

thoir own right in tiio suhjoct-niattor o f tho disput«, hut wcro 
merely servants of the proprietors, whereas hero the persons who 
are mude the first party are the per.soiis wlio chain for theinselvps 
the right to iish, though that right is derived from others. Tho 
second ground also mnst therefore fiiil,

Ujion the third ground the contention was that Bection 147 
o f  the Criminal Procedure Oode relates only to easements and not 
to a right such as the right to fish, w’hieh is not in the nature of 
an easement. But there is nothing in tho section to limit its 
operation in the manner snggestod. Tl)o only reference to ease
ments is in the marginal note, which is no part of tho enactment 
[see Claijdon t . Grem (3} ; Attorney-General x. Great Eastern 
Railway Co. (4 ) ;  button /Swffoji (5)] ; but even the marginal
note does not restrict the application of the soctioa in tho manner
siiggested so as to esclude the present case from the scope of its 
;i)6ration. For in, the first place it speaks of “ ca.scments, &e.,”  and 
in the second place there is nothing to show that the British 
Indian Legislature uses the term “  easements ”  in the restricted 
sense in which it is used in English law so as to exclude profits as 
prendre, vt'hile on the contrary a reference to the definition of 
easements in the Limitation Act {X V  of 1877, section 3) which 
was passed four years before the Criminal Procedure Code, and 
in the Easements Act (V of 1882, scction 4), passed in the same 
year as the Criminal Procedure Coile a little more than a month 
before, shows that the term is used as including profits a prendre^
There is then nothing to show that tha words “  the right to do 
anything in or upon tangible immoveable property ”  in section
147 do not include the right to fish in a y/a'L

The gi'onndsnvKed before us and relied upon' in the reference 
of the &?-'ioiH Jiiilgc therefore all fail, and wo sea no reason to 
in!.ci'f(;r(' with ilio oi'der made by the Magistrate in this case under 
section 147 of the (Jode of Criminal Procedure.

(I )  I. L. R., 21 Calo., 29. (2),I. L, E., 21 Ca!o., 727. ,
(3) L. R., 3 0. P., 511. (4) L, B., 11 Ch. D., 449 (465).

(5) L, E., 22 Ch. D., 511.
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